
15 OCTOBER THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 1813 

Price Order No. 1953 (Ph'Osphatic Fertilisers) 

PURSUANT to the Control of Prices Act 1947, the Price Tribunal hereby makes the following price order: 
il. 'Jlhis order may 1be cited as !Price Order No. 19513, and shaJhl come linito !force on the il~h day of Odto:ber 11964. 
2. (il)1 Price Order iNo. 119119* lis hereby ,revoked. 
(2) The revocation of the said order shall not affect the liability of any person for any offence in relation thereto committed 

before the coming into force of this order. 
APPLICATION OF lHIS ORDER 

3. (1) Subject to the next succeeding subclause, this order applies with respect to phosphatic fertilisers of the following kinds 
manufactured or prepared in New Zealand and sold for use in New Zealand. 

(a) Superphosphate, including granular. 
(b) Serpentine superphosphate comprising 15 cwt of superphosphate and 5 cwt of ground serpentine rock per ton. 
(c) Reverted superphosphate comprising 15 cwt of superphosphate and 5 cwt of carbonate of lime per ton. 
(d) Aerial superphosphate comprising 18 cwt of superphosphate and 2 cwt of serpentine rock per ton. 
(e) Finely ground Nauru or Ocean Island rock phosphate. 
(2) Nothing in this order shall apply with respect to any phosphatic fertilisers sold in a quantity of less than one ton. 

FIXING MAXIMUM PRICES OF PHOSPHATIC FERTILISERS TO WHICH THIS ORDER APPLIES 
4. ( 1) The prices for phosphatic fertilisers fixed by this order are fixed in respect of sales of the following classes, namely: 
(a) Sales to a user-that is to say, to a person purchasing for his own use and not for the purpose of resale. 
(b) Sales to a storekeeper-that is to say, to a person (not being a merchant, dairy company, or farmers' organisation as here

inafter mentioned) purchasing solely for resale to users. 
(c) Sales to a merchant-that is to say, to a person purchasing for resale to storekeepers or to users. 
(d) Sales to a dairy company, as defined in section 2 of the Dairy Industry Act 1952, purchasing solely for resale to persons 

being suppliers of milk or cream to the company. 
(e) Sales to an incorporated farmers' organisation, having a retail department conducted on a cooperative basis, and purchasing 

phosphatic fertilisers solely for the purpose of resale to its members. 
(12) T1he pri:ces for phosphaoic fer~i'lisers ,fixed b,y this order aire fixed in ·respect olf sales for cash or for credit until a date not 

later than the 20th day of the month next following the month of delivery. 
(3) Where any sale is made on terms allowing credit for a longer period than that mentioned in the last preceding subclause, the 

purchaser shall be entitled, notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the contract of sale, to the benefit of the prices fixed by 
this order if in fact payment is made not later than the 20th day of the month next following the month of delivery. 

( 4) The prices fixed by this order include the price of the containers. 
5. (1) Where any phosphatic fertilisers manufactured in the South Island are sold for delivery "ex works" or "free on rail" at 

Burnside, or Ravensbourne, the maximum price that may be charged or received shall be the appropriate price specified in the 
First Schedule hereto. 

(2) Where any phosphatic fertilisers manufactured in the South Island at Hornby are sold for delivery "ex works" or "free on 
rail" at that place, the maximum price that may be charged or received shall be the appropriate price specified in the Second 
Schedule hereto. 

(3) Where any phosphatic fertilisers manufactured in the North Island are sold for delivery "ex works" or· "free· on rail" at 
Mt. Maunganui, Otahuhu, Smart Road (New Plymouth), Te Papapa, or Westfield, the maximum price that may be charged c,r 
received shall be the appropriate price specified in the Third Schedule hereto. 

(4) Where any phosphatic fertilisers manufactured in the North Island at Aramoho are sold for delivery "ex works" or "free on 
rail" at that place, the maximum price that may be charged or received shall be the appropriate price specified in the Fourth 
Schedule hereto. 

(5) Where any phosphatic fertilisers manufactured in the North Island at Awatoto are sold for delivery "ex works" or "free on 
rail" at that place, the maximum price that may be charged or received shall be the appropriate price specified in the Fifth 
Schedule hereto. 

(6) Where any phosphatic fertilisers manufactured in the North Island at Morrinsville are sold for delivery "ex works" or "free 
on rail" at rthat place, the maximum price that may be cha:rged or received shall be the appropriate price specified in the Sixth 
Schedule hereto. 

(7) Where any phosphatic fertilisers manufactured in the South Island at Awarua are sold for delivery "ex works" or "free on 
rail" at that place, the maximum price that may be charged or received shall be the appropriate price specified in the Seventh 
Schedule hereto. 

(18) Where any phos1phMic fel'ti.Lisers manulfiactured in 1:ihe INoI'th faiand at Wha.ngarei !!!re s'Oilkt for dehlvery "ex works" 
or "l£ree on 11ail" a:t tha:t ,place, the maximum price that may be chafged or recei,ved shahl be the aipproipriate price specified in ohe 
Eighth Schedu[e hereto. 

•(9} In 1the case of sailes in bulk {[.e., not in corntainem of any kiind) 1:ihe prices fixed in the /First, rSeco1nd, Third, Fourth, Nth, 
SixJ~h, i,Sevenoh, or Eiig<htih Sche'du!le hereto, <w1Mchever is appropriate, shall[ lbe reduced 'by the sum o!I' .fl! 4s. per ton ,in respect 
olf each c11ass of saile. 

'(110) !Wihere any phosphaJtio lfe!'tiilisers are soM fioir deliivery elsewhere illhan a:t one of 1:ihe .pl111Ces menoioned in suibolauses ('1), 
(12), {13), {'4), (5), 1(6), 1(7), ,and (18) of this dause, the maximum rprirce thal1: may be charged or recelirved SlhraJIJl rbe the aipproip1fate 
pfice .fixed in the First, SeoonJd, Thi!!id, Fourth, iP1if1lh, Sixth, Seveni1:ih, or Eighlth Sohedu!le hereto, whlohever is approipria:te, 
irnorease'd by 1the amount of ~he freight rcha;rges ibeliween 1:ihe ,place of mallllllraotuire antl :tlhe place olf deUvery: !PII1ovi:ded rthat 
the 1amorun:t added to the rpri·ce [n resipect roif freig1M clharges sl:mJlil oot in any oase exceed the amounit that would :have ibeen 
inCuPred had deli,ver,y been effooted 'by the holder of a goods-service Hcernce under ohe Tram,(poot ·Aot ·1949 at auitJhorised rates. 

Q!':1) In every irwoice, deb~t note, or ~imilJlar document issrued lby a vendor to a user in respect of !Jhe saile oif any ,phospihatic 
fertiliser, there shall be shown separately: 

(a) The price of the phosphatic fertilisers fixed in accordance with this order; and 
(b) The additional·amount (if any) payable by the purchaser in respect of freight charges. 

SPECIAL PRICES WHERE EXTRAORDINARY CHARGES INCURRED 
6. Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing provisions of this order and subject to such conditions, if any, as it thfuks fit, the 

Tribunal, on application by any vendor of phosphatic fertiliser to whom this order applies, may authorise special prices in respect 
of any phosphatic fertiliser to which this order applies where special circumstances exist or for any reason extraordinary charges 
(freight or otherwise) are incurred by such vendor. Any authority given by the Tribunal under this clause may apply with respect 
to a specified lot or consignment of phosphatic fertiliser or may relate generally to all phosphatic fertiliser to which this order 
applies sold by such vendor while the approval remains in force. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
FIXING MAXIMUM PRICES (CoNTAINERS INCLUDED) FOR PHOSPHATIC FERTILISERS MANUFACTURED IN 1HE SoUTH ISLAND AND SOLO A'f 

BURNSIDE OR RAVENSBOURNE 

Maximum Price per Ton for Cash or on Monthly Account 

Superphosphate, 
Reverted Finely-ground Granulated Class of Sale Serpentine 

Superphosphate, Superp~osphate Rock Phosphate Superp~osphate 
and Aerial rn in m 

Superphosphate Containers Containers Containers 
in Containers 

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
(a) To a user .. .. .. 9 6 6 8 19 6 9 19 6 9 16 6 
(b) To a storekeeper .. .. :) 9 3 6 8 16 6 9 16 6 9 13 6 
(c) To a merchant .. .. 
(d) To a dairy company .. .. 8 19 6 8 12 6 9 12 6 9 9 6 
(e) To a farmers' organisation .. --

C.' .... 


